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ih from Toronto, selling
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25c. lb.
Pork and Beef

Special prices

itport pife» Splinted.

jisr

NOTICE. — St. John’s Agri
cultural Society. — The Annual 
Meeting of the St. John’s Agri
cultural Society will take place 
in the British Hall Committee 
Rooms (entrance British Square) 
on Saturday, Jan. 17th, at 11.25 
o'clock a.m., when the new Min-
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nth tacite 
Coal.

ow Landing,

1000 Tons
'iirnace Size.

I. j. stabb & co.
IcclO.eod.tt

lotor Car and Motor 
Truck Owners.

have a£ splè»did equipment 
general "automobilfe work and 
guarantee first class over- 

ding. Every engine tested 
1er its own power before be- 
put back in the car, thereby 

(tting over the greatest enemy 
engine can have, that is oil 

ks. All oil leaks are detected 
made right, consequently 

can be sure of a good and 
ling job. I also have a Hempy 
pper rebabbiting and reboring 
chine for crank shaft and 

|necting rods, which insures 
et running, as all bearings are 
berfect line. With this équip
ât we can do work quickly 

much more practical than 
ietofore.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
y Garage will be closed from 
ch 10th until April 15th, as 

taking my entire Mechani- 
Itaff on a visit to the Motor 
ories with a view to giving 
class service. Parties wish- 

to have their cars overhauled 
the coming season would be 
to have them done immedi- 
. For instance, parts may 

ound broken or worn and it 
not be possible to replace 
here, in which case I can 

them while away, thereby 
ing a lot of inconvenience and 
.ppointment when the car is 
ted. One thing is sure, cars 
; are overhauled in the win- 
months are given better in- 
tion than those done in the 

season; so just call us up 
we will get your car in and 
it done right away, 
ave a supply of repair parts 
ck. Room for about 50 
cars. Ford Trucks taken 

with despatch.

ARSONS,
Automobile Man,

09. King’s Read.
,131

10 Per Cent. 
Reduction

on balance of Gordon 
Wines remaining in 
stock, if ordered this 
month.

Ginger Brandy. 
Ginger Wine. 
Hotscotch.
Port Wine.
Red Cherry Wine. 
Black Cherry Wine. 
Grape Wine.

Liberal-Labor
Candidates at

Broad Cove.

1921
Calendar Samples

due by end of month. 
Please hold your order.

P.E.0UÎËRBRID6E,
King’s Bond, cor. Sewer Street 
jan2,tf Telephone 60.

' A meet successful meeting was held 
at Broad Cove last evening by the 
members aud candidates of the Lib
eral-Labor Party. Mr. Frederick 
Tucker was Chairman, and the speak
ers were, Messrs. Ltnegar and Mar
tin (the candidates) and Captain Kean 
and Sir llbhn Croebie. Bach address 
waa received with applause, and the 
meeting was an excellent one. A 
couple ct Squires supportera, who 
had been specially “prepared," at
tempted to create a disturbance. 
Needless to state they failed. Broad 
Cove geea to the Opposition, and will 
ao vote on the Und.

NEYLE’S.
RUBBER SOLING 

(0,Suffivan,s).
CEMENT, 

Goodrich, in 2 oz. bottles

BATTERIES & FLASH- 
LIGHTS.

SLIDE SHOES.

Squires’ ‘«West”
End Meeting.

The truth of the quotation "The 
Beet is Beat and the West 1» West, 
end Never the Twain Shall Meet" was 
dleproven by Squires’ meeting at the 
Majestic last evening, for the East did 
meet the West—and with a ven
geance. When the meeting ended 
several hundred men could be seen 
going Bast on Duckworth St to as 
far as/the bottom of Prescott St If 
they were West Enters It was a queer 
direction In which to be going—un
less, that is, the Squires supporters 
had been ‘‘celebrating’’ and did not 
know where they lived.

MAJESTIC THEATRE:

Here and There.
Stafford’s ESSENCE of GIN

GER WINE, 20c. a bottle—
dec20.tf

ICE DRIVEN OFF.—The N.W. storm 
of the past two day’s has driven the 
Ice off thr to the north, and yes
terday the i opero was able to pro
ceed on her voyage.

TO-DAY, THURSDAY,
LILA LEE in

Such a Little Pirate.”
. Her father tells her that the only Chart of where the Pirates buried their ill-gotten gold is on his shoul

der. To avoid having it stolen she burns it off with a candle-flame. A regular old-time pirate story, but with 
a very modem damsel right in the hub of it. There’s a villain named Bad-Eye who wants to steal the Chart, 
but seeing it is on her dad’s back—well, that’s the plot. Come and see it unravelled.

Also a Multiple Reel-Drama entitled, “HIS BROTHER’S EQUAL,” and the usual Comedy, “BILLY VAN 
DEUSAN”—Just a little bit o’ fun.

of

The

Liver I

J. Bladder,
New Gower St

STEAM TARRED
FISHING LINES.
LINNETT,

3V2,4,5 and 6 inch.

The Neyle-Sopcr Hard
ware Co., Ltd.

The Maritime 
Dental Parlors

THE HOME OF GOOD DENTISTBT.

Stafford’s GINGER WINE 
fOr sale in two sizes, 20c. & 40c. 
—dec20,tr

SPECIAL SERVICE.—A special ser
vice will be held In Wesley Church 
this evening, the subject for discus
sion being, “Family Religion.” Parents 
are especially Invited to attend. Ser
vice begins at 8 o’clock.

A coming attraction at the Majestic: BRYANT WASHBURN in “THE GYPSY TRAIL.” 
realistic effects and solid comfort.

MAJESTIC THEATRE!
Keenest music,

, The prettiest Crinkled Electric Bulb 
Shades we have yet seén are now on 
display at BISHOP'S Iky Goods at 
43c. each.

Four Items Dormant in the 
Merchandising Centre of Nfld.

. Lehr,
DENTIST,
Has removed to

•ang’s

Expert Werk la bH Brsiehe*.
We are epeeialiete in extraetlen. 

Our improved method rendere the ex
traction of teeth absolutely palnleei, 
We alio make the beet artificial teeth 
In Newfoundland, at the moat reason
able ratal,
Palnleei Extraction ........ 80c.
ran U,p* .r hw-jft Md |1Me

P. 0. lea 1M0. Phene «.

M. S. POWER, D.D.S.
(Gradaate ef Philadelphia Deatal Cel. 

lege, Garreteon Mondial ef Oral 
Surgery, and Philadelphia 

General Hospital)
176 WATER STREET.

(Opp. M. Chaplin’s.)
Janl3,tn,th,s,tf >

Walter A. 0’ D. Kelly,
Licensed Auctioneer and 
Commission Agent.

Auction & Private Sales
Of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, REAL 
ESTATE and all classes of goods un
dertaken. Personal attention and 
PROMPT RETURNS guaranteed.

If you want to sell your HOUSE or 
LAND, list It with me. Every day 
we have enquiries for property.

We have space at our Auction 
Room, Adelaide Street to receive ar
ticles of Furniture, etc., that may be 
offered for sale.

We alio make a specialty of an 
Unde of BUILDING MATERIALS.

Address:

Cor. of Adelaide & George 
Street».

martAa.tjMjyr __________

__ __ _ „ „>ers, Kipwers—
The Real Thing. Have you tried our 
delectable Kippers T If not you have ...... a real tipper, tor their

— been sold on this side 
We have had twenty

... t fiRMS
most delicious and appetlz- 

- — — them, friend, for
dollar

ywtii

NOTE OP THANKS.—The ladles of 
St. James’ Guild, Goulds, Bay Bulls 
Road, wish to thank all their friends 
In St. John's and the Goulds who so 
kindly donated and made their soc
iable, here there on the 29th, each a 
great success.—advt

During Xmas time there was a 
shortage of Ladies’ Good Silk Hosiery, 
but to-day BISHOP’S have opened a 
shipment of the reliable ONYX Brand 
|n black, with a tew dozen pairs of 
white.

NOTE OF THANKS.—Mis. Kenneth

Eay desires to thank nurses Mews, 
oFlem, Patton and Parsons for their 
kind attendance to her and her baby, 

and all kind friends who visited her, 
during her stay at the Childrens Hos-
Êltal, also Dre. Fraser, Burden and 

tltchell, who performed a successful 
operation.—adv,_________

Men who would like Good Shoes at 
•mall price# should see the Bmereon 
Shoes at sale prices In BISHOP'S New 
Shoe Store. Six dollars per pair, un
derpriced, and wlaa men are buying 
more than one pair. i

Ladies’
Sweaters

200 Special Ladies’ Coat 
Style Sweaters, brushed wool. 
Original price $8.06. Now 
clearing for

$5.00

GLENCOE'S PASSENGERS,— The 
following piawngiri who landad at 
Port aux Baequee Sunday, are on the 
Incoming express:— P, J, and Mrs, 
Patton, Edward Barry, Capti T, M, 
Nicholson, Thomas Allan, J, B. 
Frances, G. Grant, F. Pike, J. P. Chel- 
wyed.

|uk,nwKr
, De net
\ Mother *PILES ^■ ■■■■** ai»i'&zs:

Dr. Cheeete Ointment will reUere you et one. 
2d as certainly cure yon. Wo. * Bex: nil 
Sselnm. or Edmennen. Baton * Co., Melted, 
SSLJto Sample box free if yon mention this 

Md mdaoo Set steep to pay postage.

KYLE’S PASSENGERS.—The s.e. 
Kyle is due this afternoon from North 
Sydney, via Port aux Basques, bring
ing 126 sacks of mail and, the follow
ing passengers: J. Dunn, Jas. Evans, 
G. Tucker, G. Dower, G. Scarborough, 
C. 8. Williams, J. B. Boyce, W. 8. 
Bowden, Mrs. J. L. Noonan, AJ Huelin, 
G. Newbridge, B. C. Ricketts, H. C. 
Abbott, O. Ray, P. and Mrs. Delaney, 
James Glavine.

200 Special Ladies’ Sleeve
less and Coat Style Sweaters. 
The greatest lot of this var
iety are manufacturer»' sam
ples, and we have only one of 
each kind. All now offering 

i, at 85 per cent, reduction. 
Price from

$3.00
up to

$30.00
We wish to emphasize that 

the rinking season has start
ed and getting all those wish
ing comfort as well as fashion 
in dress while rinking or oth
erwise to at least view what 
we have to offer.

800
Children’s

Sweaters
In Pullover and Sweater 

styles. Sizes from 1 year up 
to 17. Prices beginning from

$1.00
up to

$12.00
all at 85 per cent, reductions. 
These Sweaters consist of 
material and style that we 
never before were capable of 
offering. Constant study and 
steady marketing has placed 
us in the position of Sweaters 
that we now live in.

A WORD TO THE WISE.

Just look them over, moth
er; then you’ll not regret our 
suggestion.

1000
Ladies’ Fall 
and Winter 

Hats
Original price up to $4.50. 

NowHl one price,

$1.75

50 Per Cent. 
Reduction

600 
Pair* House Shoes 
for Ladie*, Gen
tlemen & Children

Original price up to $4.50. 
Now all one price,

$1.39
400 

Ladies’ Silk Slip
overs & Sweaters

All at 50 per cent, reduc
tion. Kindly look them over, 
even so that you would wear 
them later in the year.

Ladies’
Winter
Coats

All the right price, going 
higher daily; everybody in St. 
John's buying for next year; 
that le, all those aware of 
present and expected advan
ces.

The greater part just re
ceived. (You see, we practice 
what we preach.) Prices as 
above stated to encourage 
what we suggest.

300 Children’s 
and Misses’ Coats.
To fit the family. Prices 

reduced similar to ladies’.

London, New York and Paris Association of Fashion,
Grace Building, St. John’s.

)anl$,3i,tu,th.f

5,7 not Treating Seasoniater of Agriculture,
Dr. Campbell, will kindly attend,
and address the Society on “Ag- ! The treating season open» 
ricultural Advancement” that is but it le not likely many dieci 
greatly needed in the district, waiton will venture off before 
Every farmer is hereby request- spurt sets in. some of the pon 
ed to attend. By order of the j the su barbs are covered with enow 

e Committee St. John’s to a depth of three feet, and the nearby
"" JribI rivers art likewise Ailed up.

Wedding Bells.
FOBSET—GREENE.

A very quiet hut pretty wedding 
took place at the residence of Mrs. R. 
Janes, “The Neuk,” Circular Road last 
evening, when Miss Winnie Forsey was 
united In the holy bonds of matrimony 
to Captain George Greene of this city.

The bride looked charming in a dress 
of saxe blue silk, trimmed with navy 
serge, and carried a hoquet of carna
tion. She was attended by Miss Jogie 
Meadus and Mr. Frank Skeans. The 
presents received were numerous and 
costly. We wish Mr. and Mr* Greene 
many years of happiness.

TNI NEW FEENON ECMIEV.

THERAPION NO. 1 
THERAPION NO. 2
-------------------JNtf

m


